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Tn JTew krejr man, who hit upon
a rubber erasing tip

tbe end of lead pencils, is worth
3300.000

Aifowc the distinguished notables not
resent at the inauguration ot Gov. Pat-- ".

of Pennsylvania, was Senator

Kw Orleans is great on athletics.
After the bi? fight tbera she is now

the baggage masters cf the
jontrv.

HfoBACK Bancroft considered 250
words a good tUj'a work in composition.
He never woull have earned much on a
kfty paper

In the Arkaosts house of representa-
tives Thursday a joint resolution was
adopted to pr.str.oue action on the ap-
propriating $100 TOO for the Arkansas
exhibit at the worlds fair until after ac-
tion b7 consre r.n the "force" bill.

Brick Pomerot. as he appsars now-a-aj- s.

is a portly, well dressed gentleman,
whose attire is topped off with a 6louch

at. lie is described as the same jollv,
jrood-nature- d abstemious, cjnicsl gen-ttem-

lbt be was of old.

The laust uropo9iil to settle the Irish
saddle. nd which will probably be
agreed upon, i that the two IiUh partes
Kmsin a tbey are until the next election,
with Parnell and McCarthy as equal
leaders, the election to decide who shall
continue such afterwards.

Phesident Matthews, of the tute
3CDat. hits been very magnanimous in
the way ,f Hon. -- Bill" Craw
lord, whom he Las placed cn the follow-ir- e

committees: Expenses cenera.1
municipalities, state charitable

institutions. public ground and buildings,
agriculture and drainage, license and

labor and manufacture, roads,
and highways and bridges (chairman,)
and federal relations.

The Chicago Evening Post has moved
into iis new and tleanV buildins, 164
and 166 Washington street. While the
surroundings and equipments are no
doubt pleas in'er and core congenial to
Ihe staff and employes of that excellent
ewsptper, e can hardly conceive that

Jhe Post itself will be more tasty or
brighter. During the nine months of its
existence that paper has earned tbe di9.
tinction of being a model of "neatness and
typographical beauty.

A large extension of the Burlington
rjstem has just been completed which
lives the road an entrance to Deadwocd,
8. D., 580 miles northwejt from Lincoln,
3eb. The new line runs through Custer
City, Lead City. Hill City, the famous
lot springs of South D.ikota. It i9 said
that the waters of these springs are more
curative in their properties than the fam-
ous hot springs of Arkansas. A complete
train Bervie wii: be estalliahcd on thi
lew extension immediately, which will
aTord additional facilities for re a hicg
2e whole Black Hills territory.

flfew Ynrk'M Democratic Hrnator.
New York Star: That t e election of

David B. Hill as United State3 senator
for New York is an accomplished fact is
subject for patriotic congratulation, not
only in tte Br.pfre sta'p, but throughout
the onion. Beyond question, Senator
Bill will, in a abort time, take rank with
the foremost in the Federal council of
states. His long legislative experience
and comnrfbeostve knowledge of parlia-
mentary Itw will render his service valu-
able even with respect to senatorial pro
ocdure. His direct and temperate, bnt
cogent, eloquence will spread a power-
ful influence throughout tbe country
from a central arena. New Yorkers who
Jbow him best will not 1 tok for any effort
at sudden theatric display, but for tbe
exhibition, when occasion arises, of the
rip fruits of legal culture and trained
Statesmanship.

The choice in joint convention was
Bade by tbe full democratic majority of
two; tb eighty-on- e votes for David B.
Sill including those of every democratic
aember of each legislative body, and the
lull republican strength of eeventvnine
Totes being polled for William M Evarts.
Thus there l as reached in fulfillment tbe
announcement, exclusively made in the
Jew' York Star in the early morning of
tfee 5th of list November, that tbe popu
Ikr vote on the day preceding had secured
a democratic legiolative majority on joint
Fallot and the election of a democrat to
tbe United States senate.
There is no sufficient ground for the opin-

ion that any other eminent citizen chosen
fry the democratic caucus would not have
been electid by the same vote which Oov.
Sill received. Yet it is certain that to no

ther New Yorker available for the con-

test would tbe unanimous support of his
afe'low democrats have been accorded with
ar great enthusiasm and with such univer-
sal satisfaction to the people f the state.

OUTWITTING THE FACULTY.

Varies Devices of Stodent to Pass
Without Study.

At a recent meeting cf a number of col-
lege men in Hartford conversation hap-
pened to drift to the trials and struggles
of examination days. It was led that way
by tbe first story teller who said that, hav-
ing been at one examination where each
student drew a separate slip of q nest ion,
he met a classmate who bad to go in with
the next division. "Tbe thing u ret likely
to be a chance," be said to his friend, ' but
in case you should draw the paper I bad,
I'll tell you What each question was." So
he did. Tbe fellow looked them tip, went
in and drew that very paper, aud came oat
triumphant.

But that proved a very mild case when
tbe others came up. It seems that in one
examination at Yale some years ago in
Latin, one fellow, who was very thaky,
put his own inter! ined textbook into his
overcoat pocket, and entered the room. He
was called to the desk, and the tutor
gave him a text book, of course not inter-
lined. He shoved it into his other pocket,
walked slowly back to bis sect, drew oot
his own book from his pocket, and was all
prepared. After reciting, before the tutor
could call for the book, he absent mindedly
thrust it back into his pocket, and turned
away. Being asked for the book he apolo-
gized, hacled out the other one, and re-
tired.

Once in alumni hall at Yale a shaky stu-
dent who couldn't bear to part with his
class discovered in advance a knothole in
the floor. He secured the desk by that
hole. Pretty soon he bad tbe misfortune
to drop his pencil. Bending over for it he
shoved bis examination rwirvr :lowr
through tbe knothole. Fellows in waiting
in the cellar ran off with it, filled out pa-
pers for him, not too well, but well enough
to save him, for a perfectly correct exam-
ination wr.s not consistent with Lis record,
and on returning signaled to him. This
time be had the misfortnne to knock a lot
of paper off his table and litter the floor.
He got down and conscientiously picked
everything up, including the relief papers
that came up through the knothole.

At another time where papers were
drawn ona fellow drew two by sleight of
hand process, passed on one, surrendered
it and went out. Then be gave the extra
one to a lime friend, who at once '"cram-nie- d'

thai paper. Theu be went in, drew
his paper and calmly substituted t he on.-h- e

knew, naasinc well on it. ami cirrrim.
away for what might be termed outdoor
relief the paper that he drew. This was
fc.epi going a;l day ana worked will.

Another fellow, illustrating n'lbi. iho
sharpness of the boy and the laziness of
the professor, bn ring practically no knowl-
edge of one heavy subject that bad a
study for the term, went to the record
and learned by heart the answers to each
of the t.v;lve questions askel in ta.li of
the previous years, discovering the while
that, instead of being thirty : ix questions,
there was a good deal of repetition. Know-
ing these questions thoroughly, :.v. ! not a
word .:. 1 of them, lie went i:i, and,
sure enough, the professor had d-a- suf-
ficiently on hisc-irli-er p.ip-- r to enab'--
this fellow to answer more than etioush
to pa-shi- As f:.r the rest, his j,a;-- r

'"' blank. Hartford Courant.

I".ajiDg Cards in Alabama.
Burr Mcintosh, the actor and quondam

newpaper man, relates a funny anecdote.
"About a year ago our company was de-
layed several hours at a little way station
in Alabama near Birmingham. Several of
the party, including one of the ladies, sug-
gested a quiet game of 'hearts' to pass
away the time. There were absolutely no
signs of civilization about the place except-
ing an old cow and a pig grazing quietlv
near by, but we hadu't been plr.ying five
minutes when a big, burly fellow came
along swinging a club and pt.mpouslv
uaid, 'You are all under arrest:' We
thought lie was joking, and paid no atten-
tion to bim until he repeated the remark,
when one of the party did consent to say

Bat-;- :'

"But the deputy sheriff, or whatever be
was, wouldn't have it. lie arrested us ail,
even the lady, although v. l-- protected that
the game was for fun and not money, and
took us before the 'mayor,' who fined us
$1 each and then tacked on costs enough to
make it .?!. I got even with the sheriff a
few days later on our return by throwing
a bottle of ink all over him our train
passed the station, but I never azain at-
tempted to play 'beans' in Alabama."
New York World.

Unusual Printing.
While there are doubtless many printing

presses in existence that woull fulfil! a
more useful mission if transformed into
road rollers, still it has fallen to the lot of
a ne wspaper in Middlssborough, England,
to make the first adaptation of a steam
road roller to printing purpo.-e- s, and it was
with such a unique machine that Tbj
Northeastern Daily Gazette print e J an edi-
tion of 04,000 copies. The motive power of
The Gazetta office is a gns engine, but ou
the day in question an accident to the gas
works suddenly cut ol the supply of g is.

A gang of workmen were ha;Uly ob-
tained from a neighboring establishment,
and heavy iron plates were laid ia t he yard
adjoining the printing room, in the walls
of which a large opening was made. A
fifteen ton steam roller was than pushed
into the pres3 room, shored up and belted
to the shafting, and an hour after the
usual time of going to press the presses
were started and the entire edition was
run off without a hitch. Newcastle
Chronicle.

What Ruined the Mw'tinj.
Mr. Wiggins Well, my de::r, did the

Woman's Society for Reforming the Earth
have u good meeting?

Mrs. Wiggins (a fair reformer) Well,
just so-s- o. You see business was going on
beautifully, when some one asked the
president about the new bonnets worn by
the younger Sorosis women at their an-
nual meeting.

Mr. W. Proceed.
Mrs. W. (blushingly) And then then

the hour for adjournment Lad come and
gone before she got through. Pittsburg
Bulletin.

The Festival of roots.
The "festival of fools" was a feature of

each new year with the Parisians. It be-ga- u

on tbe 1st of January aud continued
for some days, during which nil sorts of
absurdities and indecencies were licensed.
This feast was not celebrated after the lat-
ter part of the Thirteenth century. Fools
or licensed jesters were kept at court up
to the time of Charles 1, 1625, but the an-

cient feast was never revived by the peo-
ple. Detroit Free Press.

It Hit Mard.
A Michigan man who was picked up by

a lowmotivo running forty miles an hour
had bis skull crushed, both arms and both
legs broken, both shoulders crushed, back
and nose broken and Gve ribs stove in. all
without drawing a drop of blood. Detroit
Free Press.

It u a Kistaka
Tn try to t ore catarrh by using loeal ap-
plications. Catarrh is rot a loctl bat a
ronatitntionvi 'rsease It 5 ro a dis-tia- se

cf t!e nam' oo-- e. but of tbe man.
therefore, to effect cure, requires a
constitutional remedy iike Hood's 8ra
parilla, which, acting tnroncb the blood,
reaches every part of the ftsien, expel
ing tbe taint wt kh causes the disease

cd imparting health.

Senator Hoar to h.s party friends in
the sena'e: "Open your mouth and
closu e eye.."

DtafiMs Caanot b: Cared
by local applications, as tbey cannot reach
the diseased portion of tbe year. There
is only one vay to cure deafness, and that
is by constitutional remedies Deafness
is caused by an ic flamed condition of the
mucous lining of tbe Eu&tachian Tube.
When this tube gets inflamed you have a
rambling sound or imperfect bearing, and
when :t ii et iirelv closed, deafness is the
result, and unless tbe inflammation can
be taken out and this tube restored to its
normal condition, bearing will be de-

stroyed forever; nine csi s out of ten are
caused by catarrh, which is nothing hut
an inflamed condition of tbe mucous
suraces.

We will ei-7- e one hundred doll&rs fcr
any case of deafness (caused b ctarrh)
that we cansot cure ty taking Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure. Send for circulirs. free.
Sold bv druggists. T5c.

F. J. Cbeset & Co, Toledo, O.

And now the stovepipe trust has el-

bowed its way into the over-crowd- l.st
of corcbioatic n.

There is nc danger cf a cold resulticg
in pneumonia wben Chamberlain's Couch
remedy is usi as directi-- d "for a severe
coll." It effectually counteracts and
arrests any tendency of a cold to reuit
in pneumonia . This fact was fully prov
en in tbous-.- n s of cases during the epi-
demic of influi era last winter. Fr sale
by H&m & B tbnsen

Hopeless Hope He May I hope?
Sh: Yes; if you will promise nevtr to
refer to the Chtter again.

Dj Ton Coagkt
Don'tdelay. Take Kemp's 3alsam, the

bet cough cure. It will cure your
coughs and colds It will cure pains in
the chest. It will cure iofluenz and
broncr.ius ard bll diseases pertaining to
tr.e lungs becsuse it is a pure balsbm
Hold i; to the light and see how clear and
thick it 16. You will see the txre'leut
effect after ukin-- the first dose. Lsre
ootlies EOj arid $1 .

"Yo'sr name is Julia?" Yrs, your
honor. ' 'Tell me Low old you J re."

Twentvfive, y;)ur honor." S:! Well,
cow tht you fcfcve g.Vrn me jour

e i 1 n minis Ur t e oath."

intelligence Column.
"Situations want d" and "Help" wants Inserted

one weeit in the Dailt Asses FREE.
For Sale. Kent. Exchange and M;gcellanoii9

want inserted one day at lc per ward: threedajeatJic per wcrd and one wuek at He ierword.

FOUND K LRGESTNTHEMILAn"
car. Owier can get earns by calling atlaie office. ltt-i- t

FOR REKT A GfKD HOUSE OP FIVE
well lora ed; apply at o. 8:7

;s

VTICELT FURM-HR- ROOM FOR TWOJv pent.emeii at 117 Twentieii street.

TASTED A GIi:L FOR GEXEEAL HQUSE- -
worK at IsOl ;t can 1 avenue. lf

WANTED A MTUATION A3 ENGINEER
youns man who is ptendv

ard capable; can furnish best of reference. Ad-dni-

1613 Second erne. 14

WANTED A RfOM-MAT- E BV AN
furnished front room. I31 Third

avenne, nnide, wn only occupitw it 12 time a
month for f3; ur for two gentlemen J5 Tier
month . t'4

WANTED A General Manager for
and vicinity to introduce tbe"Cbae

Pian" of Accident Insurance It combines all
the advan-a2- of th'i "old line" aad the "mu-
tual" systems. Terms mcst libera ; address

W. D. CUASK, Sec'y, Geneva, T.

17 ANTED GENERAL STATE AGENT TO" open headquarters tn name principal city,
exclusive control cf onr business and ap-

point local and sub-- t gents in everr city in this
ttate: foods well knJwn staple a flour, in uni-vori- il

demand, and 1 ay a net proSt of 50 to 100
per ceut. Address The Uniok C'oxPAKr,
Broadway, New i or...

INVESTMENTS,

First Mortgages
in suns or

-- 1200.00 ftud Upwards- -

For sa'.e, secured on land wort.fc from
three to five rimes the amount

of the loan
Interest 7 per cent, svmi annnalir, collected and

resitted fre of cha--f s.
F." W. HTTRST,

ATTORmsy AT 14- -

tvnoo.i S and 4 Vaoni: Tempio.

ROCK ISLAND ILL

0HAS, McHUGH,

R. R. TICKET
AITD sa'EAMSHIP

BROKER.
(Member American Ticket Brokers' Ass'U.)

Reduced Rati s to all Poiktb.
0FFIC3 In Adams Express Office under

. Harper House.

Protect Your Eyes.
maeion oitical co's

Improved Crystallized

Spectacles and Eye Glasses.
14 and IS Maiden Lane. N. Y. Branch: Marlon,

Ind. For sale by T H. Thomas, Druggist. Rock
Island, I1L aep.

pHOTO-ENGBJlVI- W G,

DESIGNING,
ILLUSTRATING.

J. M. QA SPARD,
Library Building, Davenport, Iowa, Call for
timataa and aee work t store goin( to Cbicago

NOTHING LIKE ITI
Hood ia thicker than xt,
and must be ki(i (:ns to

taaure good h&UtU.

8wirr8 SPKcrnc ia natarta remedy

for thia purpose.

It never to fail elimnate the tmpux

ttea aad build up the penrral hea!'Ju

Thre La only one fewift'a periAo,

and there is nothing like ic
Be rare and get the genuine.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Dise&Ma

Bailed free.

The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Q

FOURTH AVENUE

Drult Store.
HORST VON KCECKRITZ, Pharmacist

PsEscanriOKs a SrectaLrr.

Fonrth Ave. and Tvrentv-Thir- d St.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS,
--ALL HJSD9 OP

Cast IronWork
dote. A specialty of fsraishlcj a'J k.d

of Stores with Castings ot S eecu
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
has been added where all kisa 0 machine

work will be done s.

NINTH ST. ANH 7th AVE
DQWNIN& BROS., Propts.

THE MOLIHE SAVINGS SAKK
(Charted bj the Lcg'-sla'sr- e cf IIUlo-Is.- )

MOL1NE, - ILLS.
Uptt daily from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M .. atd on Tnesdiy and Saturday Eveninrs fros " to

S o'clock.

Interest allowed on Des posits at the rate
of 4 per Cent, per Ann an

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

?2CCTUTT AND ADVAXTAG13.
Tte priTate property cf the Trustee" is respon-

sible to the depositors. The oScers are prohibi-
ted from owing any of Its moneys. Minors
and married womn protected by specfai 'aw.

Orr:cxa: a. W. Wnaciocx, Prejidett;
Vice President; C. P. Bnimrit,Cashier.

Tkcstess: 8. W. Wheeiock, Porter Pklnner.C. r. J. SDas Leas, G. H. Edwards,
Hiram Darling. A. S. Wright, J. S. Zeltor L.
H. B'-TT- 'f nway, C. Vilzthnm.

tW l'he only chartered Savings Batk In Eock
Island County.

W. C. MAUCKER,

Having pcrchised tbe

--Taylor House- -
Property which he has had lefitted for the ho-

tel business, is now prepared to accom-
modate transient gnesls.

Day and Regular Boarding
at very reasonable prices.

Ee Is a'.so engaged mi the

Grocery Business
at the someplace with a chclce lot of Groceries.

Farm produce a specialty.

A. D. HUESING,
--Real Estate-- -

AN- D-

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other imc-tne- d and well-know- n

Fire Insurance Companies he following :

Eoyal Insurance Company, of England.
Weachester Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
Buffalo German Ine. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, N. Y.
Citiaens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Bun Kire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ins. Co.. New Haven, Conn.
MUwauaee Mechanics Ins. Co., Milwaukee, Wis
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111.

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Atc.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Music Teaching.
After 22 years experience in teaching Instru-

mental Music, I will promise yon more theory withless lessons for the least money of any teacher In
the city.

DAILY PRACTICE
nnder our supervision, 1ven each Juvenile pupil.

Teachers will save money to order their Music
Books of ns. One-thi- rd off of marked price on
Sheet music to every one. LeaTe orders, naming
author, at my music rooms, 1401 Second avenue.
Rock Island.

We make a specialty of teaching inexperienced
teachers how to teach.

Address me at 1406 Brady St., Davenport, Ia.
MB8. C. A. KEflg&JK.

VAIEITME'S J.MJJ?:".aSSy
SCHOOL OF SSftiSaSi."

TELEQRAPHY 2S?A2

W. S.HOLBROOKS

Fall

, and aeo our ine

No. 105 and 107

Stock

Bed Room Sets,
Parlor Suits,

Book Cases,
Cabinets,

Carpets, Curtains. Etc
ARE NOW COMPLETE.

sfiTC-i- l

ia3, East

OF- -

i St..

Davenport, let.

H. SIEMON & SON,
DEALERS IN- -

toves and yinwe,
PUMPS, ISTjILS, &c.

Baxter Ookinc acl IT-a- t.n tvTe and tbe G?nen Cooking Storea.

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron 'ork.
150S SECOND AVE.. ROCS. ISLAND, ILL.

M

J. B. ZIMMER,
TH3 WELL KXOWy

ERGHANT TAILOR,
Haa jiit returned froa Eurcre antf wcu'.d be p!eaacd to eee hii friendi at

h: place of business in

Stab Blooj:, Opposite Harper House.

FALL AND WINTER SUITINGS
for tiv bee rceiTed.

ISCORTORirED U3fD3 TH THS 9TT5 LAW.

Rock Island Savings Bank,
EOCK ISLAND, ILL.,

Opra daily from a a. w p in., aoi ia.-i-T evenlnj from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Five per cent Interest paid oa Deposits- - Money loaned on Personal. Co-

llateral cr Real Estate Security
omnu :

K. P. R5YNOLD3. Pres. f C. DXSSMASS. Ttce-Pr- . t. H. aCTOED. Ca.k.er.
niucroas :

P. L. Mitch oil, K P. Rf rao'.i , 7. C. r?nknn. John fVi'wora. C. r. Lrn4eJ. J. Keener. L. 5trsor.. S. W. Hurt, J. 54. afford.Jacxson A Hcmt, fyjiic'.toiR.rwq Virin baslne-- Ji t 8. ti. i w'J w.capy banklaa noa with Miube'J Lrciena back is coas-e'-ed- .

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
Corner Tinty-ihir- d Btroe: aa4 Fourth avenue.

J. T. RYAN, Proprietor
FOCI ISLAND. ILL.

This boas- - has jnat bee, ri:ui taroubwt and is now in A No 1 cosdiuoa. It U a Crt cltl 00 p;r day hoi-- e aal a d.'irab'.e fauily hotel.

J. IMI. OHBISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

HAVTjr A CT7SZS 0T CXACXXSI ASS BISCUITS
Atk your Grocer for thea They are bjL

Mr8peclaltis; The Christy "OTBTI and the Chrtsry "WATXi."
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,

ALL KINDS 07 OABPEliTBB WORK DO UK.

Or"Oeneral Jobbing dons on short noUea and satu-- f actio gaaraatned.

Office and Shop 1412 Fourth Arcane. ROCK ISLAND ILL

B. Berkenfeld,
:i roarta A venae. Dealer la

Confectionery, Cigars and Toys,
School Books, School Supplies, Tablets, lie. Etc,

NICOLAI JTJHL,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Shot) comer Twenty cond steoet and giath av as. Residence ISO
Thlrteeatk aveaae.

XWl prepared U auks ssbsaaUs and do a0 klais of Carpeatler work, flirs htaaatrial.


